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Address-Cou!il. joy, 282 Pmîncess St , St. John, N. B.

GO USJNJO Y'S GOS]' CORNER

~DEAR COUSIN Jov :-Vou do look so interesting
ithat cosy corner in our PALMà BRANCR we feel like

socking admission to take part if we may in a littie
chat. In the first place we would like to tell you that
we, of the Corai Builders Mission Band, appreciate
Qtir littie paper very much, and Cousin Joy's Corner
particulariy. Have just renewed our subscription for
"S cupies, so you see we do flot wvish to be without
your help the corning year.

Our Band meets the first and third Saturday each
month at the home of a member. The attendance is
good and to see so mnaüy interested in the work is in-
spi ring and very chieeritig. We wvould like to tell you
of the pleasant tine we had at our Mission Band tea
the 26th of Oct, if it would flot weary you. WVe
miade special effort then as our trcasury was empty
and we needed funds for wor-..

The Lordlblessed our efforts, gave us good iveather
and a good lurnout at our tea and entertainrnent
which was given at the church. Mrs. Bascom, Cor.
$ecretary for Mission Bands of Central Branch, kindly
carne to our help, and we ail fell quite in love with
hier ;the address she gave was so pleasi ng and help-
fui Trhe proceeds arnounted to $9.8o.

Cousin.Joy, you ivili now accept Xmas greetings
from -the L'oral ]3uilders Mission Band, Maple ?
. -«e wonld ulso add our good wishes forthe success

of the PALM.% BRANcH. CORA.

Sorry this contribution was flot received in tirne for
last iumber. Howvever, it is flot too late. We gladly
âùcepti Christmas greetings and good wishes front this
proiniising Band,- and shall be glad to hear froni it
again.

"When every littie hand
Shalh sowv the Gospel seed,

And every little heart
Shallpmay fur those ininee;

When cvery littie life
Such fair bright record shows,%

Then shall the desert bud *
And blossorn as the rose.'

LM BRANCH.

CONSE GRA 270N HYAfN,
Air-" JUST As i Am."l

'Just as 1 amn," thine own to be,
Fricnd or the y-oung, who lovest me,
To consecrate myseif to Thee,

O Jesus Christ, I corne.
For t1-je glad rnorning of my day,
NMy life tu give, rny Vows to paly,
Wifh no reserve andi no delay,

With ail rny Hcart, I corne.
I would live ever in the liglit,
I would work ever for the right,
1 would serve Thee with ail ry mijhi,

Theiefore to Thee, I corne.
'Just as I amn," young, strong and free,

To be the best thiat I can be
For truth, anid righreousness, and Thee,

Lord-of my life, I corne.
(M. F. in Dayspring>.

ANS WER TO JANUARY PUZZLE.

DEAR COUSIN Jov :-I have just received the PALM
BRANcH. I think it lovely, and have found the puzzle,
"A Happy Newv Year," and I wish you the saine.

I arn your littie friend.
I3ESSIE 1,OCKE.

84 Summerhili Ave., Dec. 27th.

PUZZLES FOR FEIJRUARY:

ENIGMAS.

My first is a word meaning flot large.
My second is a littie creature that should be bright and gay.
My third are sorne who have met with a loss.
My fourth is a preposition.
My fifth is a country of which our Queen is Ernpress.
My wWioe are those who need our rnost earnest. prayers.

My first is a home for the horneless.
My second is a preposition.
My third is a syllkble rneaning modern.
My fourth means restored after being Iost.
My flftb is flot water.
My whole is an institution in this Dominion which needs help

and prayer.

A CR OSTZC.

C ildren of this favored land,
H appy in your Mission B3and,
I could tell you how. to.day,
L hile children far away,
D o flot laugh like you and play.

W here, on India's coral strand,
1 dol temples strew the laid,
V an for help the children cm>'>
E cho, only makes reply,
S o they suifer, droop and die.

O h dear children of the light,
F or-Chmist's sake dispel their night 1

1 n your daily tbought and prayer
N ever let thera fail to, share 1
D ark and hopeless and afraid.
I n a land of gloora and shade,'A me you hastening to their aldý?

-Cousix joy.


